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of this higher incidence among Negro children seems to be related to
greater household exposure to sputum positive adults. In any event, the
opinion that superinfection is harmless for infected children was shown
not true for Negroes, who with their greater susceptibility, tend to develop
progressive pulmonary tuberculosis before adolescence, as well as show-
ing a sharp increase in incidence in the teens and early twenties.
Throughout the book, the data-extensive and complex as they are-
are presented in lucid and readable fashion, aided by excellent tables and
graphs. There is an excellent review of the literature. The study extends
our knowledge of childhood tuberculosis and clarifies many features which
remained unclear before. The volume is an important addition to tubercu-
losis literature.
DOROTHY M. HORSTMANN
A DOCTOR SPEAKS His MIND. By Roger I. Lee. Boston, Little, Brown &
CO., 1958. 120 pp. $3.00.
The author of these essays bases his conclusions concerning the colossus
of medicine on a life rich in the experience of over fifty years of medical
practice. Dr. Lee was graduated from the Harvard Medical School in
the first decade of this century and interned at the Massachusetts Gen-
eral Hospital. In addition to his medical practice, he has served as Chair-
man of the Board of Trustees of the American Medical Association, Presi-
dent of the American College of Physicians, Professor of Hygiene at Har-
vard, a member of the Harvard Corporation, and acting Dean of the Har-
vard School of Public Health.
In this compact collection of essays, Dr. Lee presents his views on many
of the characteristics and features of the medical world. Among the topics
discussed in the nineteen essays are the general practitioner, medical spe-
cialists, the doctor's vacation, Blue Cross and Blue Shield, public health,
medical patents, medical progress, and health examinations. This re-
viewer, having a particular interest in public health, rather enjoyed Dr.
Lee's discussion of this profession and the misunderstandings which fre-
quently arise between it and the medical profession. He summarizes much
of the problem in these two sentences. "Public Health was the legitimate
and planned child of the medical profession. But parents often find their
children difficult even as children usually find their parents difficult."
These "musings ... mostly mundane but related to medical matters ...
are . . . mild but at times militant in defense of the medical profession. . ."
They offer delightful and refreshing pastime for those all too few leisure
periods which practitioners and medical students are able to find.
WILLIAM L. KISSICK
REHABILITATION: A COMMUNITY CHALLENGE. By W. Scott Allan. New
York, J. Wiley & Sons, 1958. 247 pp. $5.75.
This book meets exactly the need which it intends to fulfill. It is an in-
formative, thought-provoking, and well-written book on the timely and
pertinent subject of rehabilitation-defined as "restoration of the handi-
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